
500+ homes built/families served
                                       (Memphis & outside U.S.)

70+ rehabs/repairs completed

1,300+ individuals served

Habitat applicants must have:

demonstrated NEED
willingness to PARTNER

        ability to PAY

Since 1983, Habitat for Humanity of Greater Memphis has created sustainable homeownership 
opportunities for local families who are unable to qualify for conventional home loans due to income. 
Habitat provides 0% interest, zero-profit mortgages, enabling these families to build and buy homes 

for the first time. In 2012, Memphis Habitat launched the Neighborhood Revitalization Initiative, which 
provides critical repair services for low-income homeowners. With this expanded mission, Memphis 

Habitat takes a more holistic approach to neighborhood transformation, coupling critical repairs, rehabs 
and blight reduction initiatives with new construction.

It contributes to the Memphis economy, transforms neighborhoods and changes lives. 
It is about love for our neighbors and about improving the communities in which we live. 

Habitat is about HOPE.

Habitat is about more than houses.

* Statistic based on data collected by Memphis Police Department’s Operation Blue C.R.U.S.H. program, 2006-present.



Habitat’s program is a partnership 
between the organization, the families it 
serves and the volunteers and financial 
partners that make the home-building 
program possible.

Partner

simple, decent, affordable

need

        Habitat provides a 0%   
         interest mortgage. 

Families contribute hundreds of hours of 
“sweat equity,” make a down payment, 
save an emergency fund and attend a 
multi-week financial education course. 
Volunteers and house-building partners 
underwrite the cost of homes and help 
build them.

0%

Fair Market Rent 
for a 2-Bedroom 
Apartment in 
Memphis$768

Average Monthly 
Habitat Mortgage 
Payment for 3- to 
5-Bedroom Homes

$380-
$450

The Habitat program makes homeownership 
accessible by building simple, decent homes that are sold 
at cost to the families. Homes are built to high energy-
efficiency standards, contain green products, utilize 
waste-reduction building practices and are designed for 
low maintenance costs. Building homes with volunteers 
also reduces construction costs, a savings which is passed 
on to the homeowners.

$19.3 Million  interest expense saved via Habitat’s 0% 
  mortgages over 30 years.
$8.7 Million  estimated value of house-building volunteer 
             labor since 1983.
$30,000       total energy savings for families living in 
            Habitat homes built after 2005. 

“My daughter is a shy child, but she has more friends at this 
school since moving to the neighborhood because we have been 

stable long enough for her to have friends.”

“They [my children] can concentrate 
more. There isn’t as much distraction 
because they have their own rooms.”

62% of families were cost-burdened at the time of application

65% of families were overcrowded at the time of application

58% of families were living in substandard conditions at the time of application

21% of applicants were homeless at the time of application

87% of Memphis Habitat homeowners have 1-3 children under age 5.

87% of applicants had moved 2 or more times in the 10 years before buying their 
Habitat home

Poverty housing = overcrowding, cost-burden, 
homelessness and/or substandard conditions



changing lives

PAY
Applicants must have sufficient income to repay the 
Habitat-provided mortgage and other expenses.

Memphis Habitat’s foreclosure 
rate averages around 2%, 
comparable to the current 
national average of 2.1%.

73% of families in 
Memphis Habitat homes 
earn income from wages.

13% of Habitat homeowners 
identify as disabled and 
receive assistance.

4% of aging homeowners are 
awaiting/currently drawing 
Social Security.

About 6% experienced 
temporary job loss during the 
economic downturn and had 
to seek new employment.

$17,000
Average income 

of a Memphis 
Habitat family, 

regardless of sizeCompared to 
56.1% of 

the general 
Memphis 

population

Homeownership can affect both the homeowners and their children in profound ways. 
For Habitat families, Habitat houses are more than roofs overhead. They are a chance for 
a brighter future and an opportunity to connect with the neighborhood around them. 

86% of Habitat families have spoken to their neighbors in past 6 months.

82% of Habitat families are registered to vote in their new neighborhoods.

95% of Habitat families have reviewed report cards, attended parent-teacher conferences or 

sought outside help to ensure children’s academic success.

85% of Habitat families have talked with a teacher/school counselor in the past 6 months.

88% of Habitat families have attended events at their children’s schools.

2%* 4% non-response rate



$11.8 million economic impact in FY13

Number of full-time equivalent jobs generated annually by 
Memphis Habitat’s work

Number of foreclosed properties Memphis Habitat has 
reclaimed and made livable since 2009

35%   average DECREASE in crime in neighborhoods where 
Habitat has built or rehabbed more than 20 homes.*

economic impact

$

x 2.3
Number of times every $1 Memphis Habitat spends 
turns over in the Memphis economy

Memphis Habitat’s impact goes far beyond the walls of the houses it builds.

$

     More than $100 million  cumulative economic impact

  $47.7 million  cumulative construction impact

  $588,787  annual property and sales tax contribution

Neighborhood Revitilization initiative

70+

74

51

98%Rehab projects completed   98% NRI recipients are 65 and older
(commercial, historic, & single-family)

$10,000 or less

Down 20% - Uptown crime since Habitat’s arrival in 2012
Down 10% - Uptown blight since Habitat’s arrival in 2012

average income of homeowners helped by Memphis Habitat’s NRI projects

Neighborhood: Uptown

www.MemphisHabitat.com             (901) 761-4771

* Statistic based on data collected by Memphis Police Department’s Operation Blue C.R.U.S.H. program, 2006-present.

Data above calculated through fiscal year ending June 30, 2013


